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Opportunity  
The Betty Brinn Children’s Museum (BBCM) is working to expand its educational mission and the private, non-
profit organization is seeking visual artists who can teach 45-90 minute, family-friendly, hands-on Workshops 
via Zoom as part of Betty Brinn Children’s Museum’s Play in the Cloud initiative powered by GLOMADO.  

The Museum is partnering with GLOMADO (GLObal MAkers and DOers), the first platform to offer live, online 
Workshops led by Instructors from across the globe. BBCM is looking for Milwaukee-based artists who are 
interested in teaching small, interactive classes to children. The maximum number of Learners per Workshop 
is six students. Workshops are live, however selected Instructors teach when it is convenient for them! Many 
Workshops include GLOkits, which are small kits that contain the main Workshop supplies and are mailed to 
the participants. After acceptance into the network, participating artists will need to send Workshop materials (if 
required) to the GLOMADO fulfillment center. Compensation (paid via GLOMADO) is between $20-$50 per 
Workshop taught. 

Interested artists: 

• Are creators, makers, craftspeople, artists, educators 
• Have an affinity for teaching young people 
• Can deliver highly engaging, hands-on workshops where children are encouraged to make and learn by 

doing 
• BIPOC are strongly encouraged to apply  

This is an open call, however BBCM is seeking to have its first set of approved Instructors ready for an 
October 2020 launch.  
 
To apply, please use this link 
  

Submission Directions and Timeline  
Interested artists need to apply using the following link 

 
Compensation  
Selected artists will receive $20-$50 per each workshop taught.   
 
Imagine MKE Background  
Imagine MKE is a diverse coalition united to advance both a thriving arts and culture sector and the sector's 
contributions to the cultural, social, and economic vitality of Milwaukee. 
 

Betty Brinn Children’s Museum Background 

The mission of Betty Brinn Children’s Museum (BBCM) is to inspire all children to wonder and explore their 
world through play and innovative, hands-on learning experiences. The Museum opened in 1995 and serves 
almost 200,000 visitors each year at its downtown Milwaukee location, which is temporarily closed. BBCM is 
dedicated to ensuring that all children have access to its interactive educational exhibits and programs 
designed to promote the social, emotional and intellectual growth of children from birth through age 10.  

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScDZt7C0y0erGBbT22N9ifYGH3LSIgbgDkC7hhciuUrD0iMZA/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScDZt7C0y0erGBbT22N9ifYGH3LSIgbgDkC7hhciuUrD0iMZA/viewform

